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Bbyan is losing strength every 
day. 

IM . ■ » «»»—. 

Join the MeKinley and Hobart 

Club. 
■. k l#» --- 

Anotbbr season like the present 
one will do more to increase 
the circulating medium, in this 

state, than Bryan’s promise of 

free silver. 

Now that W. J. Bryan’s maroh to 
the sea has ended we would suggest, 
in order to keep Nebraska presiden- 
tial candidates before the people, 
that Candidate Bentley make an 

eastern trip. 

I believe it is a good deal better 

*to Open up the mills of the United 
States to the labor of Amerioa than 
to open up the mints of the United 
States to the silver of the world.— 
William McKinley. 

Thi democratic county convention 
of Fayetto county, Ky., held last 
Saturday, renounced the Chioago 
platform and advocated the nomi- 
nation of a sound money ticket. 
Mark this prediation: Bryan will 

not have the solid south. 

Boouu OocHBAN,that gifted orator, 
who, four yearn ago, held the demo- 
cratic national convention spell- 
bound with his eloquence, has 

repudiated the Chicago platform and 
will stump the country in the in- 
terest of a sound money candidate. 

It is rather amusing to see Tam- 

many and the so-called reform pop- 
ulist party supporting the same 

presidential candidate. Four years 

ago the populist papers could not 
find words enough to express their 
contempt for Tammany and its 

methods, while today they wonhip 
at the same political shrine. 

Whim making out your ballot this 
fall do not overlook the second pro- 
posed amendment, creating two ad- 
ditional judges of the supreme oourt, 
thereby saving the salary of one 
supreme oourt commissioner and his 

stenographer, 13,700 a year. The 
fact should be kept in mind that at 
the present time there are three 
commissioners who draw the same 

|s salary as the judges. 
Gold It out of circulation now. Have 

no fears of the wild-eyed talk of the 
gold-ites. Thla money question must 
he settled once for all in the Interest of 
the people before the country cnn pros- 
per again. There can he no prosperity 
with gold the measure of values.—Plain 
Dealer. 
Gold is not out of circulation as 

the gentleman will probably die- 
cover if he investigates the matter.' 
How, Edwin, please tell us when we 
had- more prosperous timpe' than 
from 

' 

1876 to - 1889, during which 
period we had the same finar.wial 
<$pem that we have today? 

it; 
V 

' 

We My that abop and factory band* 

and tbeir families in tbe eastern states 

would only be too glad to consume tbe 

produce of our western farmers, were 

tbeir wages sufficient to allow them a 

decent living.—Ewing Advocate. 

My dear boy, now yon have said 

something; and what yon have said 

differs materially from other of your 
political sayings, in that yon have 

told the troth. In the language of 
Senator Thurston, “what the labor- 

ing man wants is an honest dollar 

and a chance to earn it.” He can- 

not get good wages while a low tariff 

brings his muscle into competiton 
with the pauper Binews of the world, 
which condition is recommended in 

your platform. It oould in no wise 

better his condition to double the 

price of everything he must buy and 
still pay him hopest money wages. 
Free silver is not a panacea for the 

pains which rack the system of the 
labor body. The true specific is 

less heoric, but more patriotic. The 

patient must have a tariff on Ameri- 
can manufactured goods at least 

equal to the difference in wages in 

America and Europe. When this is 

done the wheels in our now silent 

factories will again hum; the labor- 

ing man will be paid for making 
them hum; the exercise will give 
him an appetite; the situation will 
provide him with the means of satis- 
fying the same, which would open 
up for our surplus products a market 
that we have not enjoyed under the 
democratic administration. 

“MONEY Of TH1 CONSTITUTION." 

Bryan continues to prate glibly of 
“the money of the Constitution.” 

That shows how little he has studied 

“the great charter of onr liberties.” 

The only mention or allusions to 

money “dollars” or gold and silver 
in the Constitution are as follows: 

Article 1. Section 8— 
9. To borrow money on the credit of 

the United States. 
6. To coin money, regulate the value 

thereof, and of foreign coin, and fix the 
standard of weights and measures. 

6. To provide for the punlabment of 

counterfeiting the securities and current 
coin of the United States. 

12 To raise and support armies, but 
no appropriation of money to that use 

aball be for a longer term than two 

years. 
Section 9— * 

1. The migration or importation of 
such nersons as any of the slates now 

existing shall think proper to admit, 
shall not be prohibited by thtf congress 
prior to the year 1808, but a tax or duty 
may be imposed on such Importation, 
not exceeding 110 for each person. 

7. No money shall be drawn from 
the treasury, but in consequence of ap- 
propriations made by law; and a regular 
statement and account of the receipts and 
expenditures of all public m.oney sball 
be published from time to time. 

Section 10— 

1. No state shall enter into any treaty, 
alliance or confederation; grant lettera 
of marque and reprisal; coin money; 
emit hills of credit; make any thing but 

gold and silver coin a tender in payment 
of debts; pass any bill of attainder; ex 

poet facto law, or law impairing the obli- 
gation of contracts, or grant any title of 
nobility. 

SceentA Amendment—In suits at com- 

mon law where the value lu controversy 
aball exceed 190 the right of trial shall 
by jury be preserved, etc. 

These are absolutely all the illu- 
sions. What, therefore, was “the 

money of the constitution f”—Nation- 

al Tribune. 

Poor Blood 
is starved blood. It shows itself 
in pale cheeks, white lips, weak 
digestion, no appetite, exhaus- 
tion, lack of nerve force, soft 
muscles, and, chief of all, weak 
muscles. Your doctor calls it 
Anaemia. He will tell you that 
the weakening weather of sum- 
mer often brings it on. 

Scott S 
Emulsion 

of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo* 
phosphites, will make poor blood 
rich, ft is a food for over-taxed 
and weak digestion, so prepared 
that it can easily be taken in 
summer when Cod-liver CM or 
even ordinary foods might rcpeL 
SCOTT fc SOWN* * New Yack 

Foe wla it jo* ut «U 4rvggiat» 

HOTEL 

-£ VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 
In the City. 

W. T. EVANS. Prop. 

Kfit via 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.&P 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DRPARTt 

OOIRO BAS*. 

Passenger emat, 
Freight east, 
Freight eut, 

9:30 a. m 
10:80 a. x 
9:10 r. x. 

001*0 

Freight west, 
Passenger west. 
Freight, 

, 9:10 r. x 
■ • 9:87 r. x 

9:10 f. x. 
The Blkhorn Line to now running Reclining 

Chair Cam dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of flrst-claea trampor 
tatlon. 

Far anr Information oall on 

W. j. DOBBS, An. 
(THXILL. MSB. 

Wanted-An Idea 2£ 

RI.PA-N.S 

ABULES 
REQULATE THE 

STOMACH, UVEflAIJD SOWELS 
AND PUBiFY THE.BLOOD. 

S1PARS TAltlEI eve Ike teat XeH> 
ala* k»wi fw laSla—llaa, Blit—«*«w, 
»«a*a«ha»CaMlla*M*a> By»*nl*,0lto—to 
UTwTmtla, IHaalaMa, toaec—glaalaa, 
toraaalMj, Oflml,, ImU, ul all aw- 
eiSara af the Staauak,Uvav ul Inik, 

PANS CHEMICAL CO., 
m entoos srsBr, rkwtorc cm. 

DON’T STOP TOBACCO 
HOW TO CURB YOURSBLF WHILE US 

INO IT. 

The tobaeoo habit grows.on a naan un— 
til his nervona system is seriously affect- 
ed, impairing health, comfort and happi- 
ness. To qnit suddenly is too severe a 
shook to the system, as tobacco, to an in- 
veterate near, becomes a stimulant that 
his ay atom continually erases. “Baoo- 
Ouro” is a scientific core for the tobaoeo 

habit, in all its forms, oarefully com- 

pounded after the formula of an eminent 
Berlin physieian who has used it in his 

private praotice since 1873, without a 
failure. It is purely vegetable and guar- 
anteed perfeotly harmless. You can nse 
all the tobacco yon want while taking 
“Baco-Curo.” It will notify you when to 
stop. We give a written guarantee to 
cure permanently any case with three 
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per 
cent, interest. “Baoo-Oure" is not a 

substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures 
Without the aid of will power and with no 
inconvenience. It leaves thl system as 
pure and free from niootine as the day 
you took your first chew or smoke, 
OUBXD nr "baoo-cubo” ard oaimbd 

nun podim. 

From hundreds of testimonials, the 

original* of whiob are on file and open 
to inspection, the following ie presented: 
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 38,1896. 
Eureka Ohemioal A Mfg. Co., La Crosse 

Wis.—Oenllemen: For forty year* I 
need tobacco in all its form*. For 36 
years of that time I was a great eofferer 
from general deoility and heart disease. 
For fifteen Tears I tried to quit, bat 
ooaldn’t. I took various remedies, 
among others “No-To-Bae,” “The Indian 
Tobacco Antidote,” ‘‘Doable Chloride of 

Gold,” etc., etc., bat umftc of them did me 
the least bit of good. Finally, however, 
I parchrsed a box of yofit “Baco-Curo” 
and it has entirely eared me of the habit 
in all it* forms, and I have iMftMaed 80 
pounds in weight and am relieved from 
all the numerous aches sad pains of 

body and mind. I could write a quire of 
paper upon my changed feeling and con- 
dition. Yours respectfully, 

P. H. Massebt, 
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark. 

Bold by all druggists at $1.00 per box; 
three boxes, (thirty day’s treatment), 
$2.60 with iron-clad, written guarantee, 
or sent direct upon receipt of price. 
Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka 
Chemical ft Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis^ 
and Boston, Mass. OelCItem. 

O’NEILL BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

JJB. J. P. GILU6AN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office in Holt County bank building. 

All work cash in advance. Night work 

positively refused. 

O’NEILL, . - NEB. 

gARNHY 8IXWABT, 

PRACTIPAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Address, Page, Neb. 

j^H. BIITIDICI, 

LAWYER, 

Ofloe tn the Judea Boberts building, north 

at O. O. Snyder’s lumber yard, 

ommx. NIB. 

mu ut ton conmr rib 

Stage leaves O'Neill at 8:» a. m., arriving at 
Spencer at 4 r.n.j at Butte. 5:30 r. m. 

8. D. QAiiUHTiNn, Prop. 

O’CONNOR & GALLAGHER 
IN 

Ot all kinds. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
If you want a drink of good liquor 
do not fall to call on us. 

DeYARMAN'S BARN. 
B. A. DaY ABU AN, Manager. 

3'Y ARM AN’S 
r»rmm»Tw 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest tnrnonts in the eity. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. A bo ran the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 

READ. 

THE TRIBUNE 
For Telegraph, Local, 

Greneral, State and 
Foreign News. 

Market Complete 

-THE- 

SIOUX CITY DAILY TRIBUNE 
W Per Year. 

00 Ceota Per Month. 

quickest and best mail service 

Ad drees: 
THE TRIBUNE. 

Sub. Dept. 
~ 

Sioux Olty, Iowa. 

EE Cklshwler’s Eaellsh Btaawt DnM 

Pennyroyal pills 
OHffaiRlaMtalx_ 

•Arc, alwaja rellaMa. utDin 
l>v«««l«t for Ckiek—Ur t WnflUh <*tmZMrmn,i la aad GUd m*- 
P*1**. naM with bl«« rtbboa. Taka iv 
(■• *Ul«r. danfrvus tvftartfa* ▼ 

o*d imitmtioni. At Dromttta, ar aaad 4*. 
la a lam pa for particulars, iwllmoatals aad 
Wltf fcyjLajlw," <•» by rati 

IMN Tfrtlmaltla. Warn* Auxr. 

OZMANLIS 

ORIENTAL 

SEXUAL 

PILLS 

Cara for Impataaca, lam 
of KoiM, Samlnal 

Danaamam, SatfDtatruai, 
laaaaft 

vzr. 
Wamara.Oe. Will 
natTKHa, r/o«r- 
>. Mm 91.00, 9 

Mama. 96 00. 

Oamlalttractjomjlallaj 
mltk ami toa. AMraaa 

hliirtiinlwaatli>i 
•T. LOUIS. . HO- 

THE SAFE STORE! 
O’Neill, Neb. 

There isn’t i store in the whole country that sells clothing as 
The Nebraska” does. It is an exceptional store, it is a reliable store, 

it is an absolutely safe store. The price today is the price tomorrow 
and the next day, and the price to one is the price to all We hare 

no favorites, we make no discounts, and we never resort to catch 

penny methods of marking some goods low in order to self you other 
goods high. Our practice of inetantly refunding money when goods 
don’t suit is the best proof you can hava that our goods and prices 
are all right. For eleven years we have been buiiding up a vast bus- 

iness on these principles and our business was never so large, our 
prices never so low, as they are this spring. 

Send for our catalogue. It contains samples of goods and will 

save you a geeat many dollars above what you have to pay for the 

same qualities at home. It is a book that ought to be in every 
clothing buyer’s hand. 

Wf Get our prices on Bicycle Outfits. 

ELRHORN VALLEY f 
PLOW FACTORY..... 

O'NEILL. NE^. EMIL 3NIGQS. Prop. 

-Manufactures the Hamnell Open Mould-Board Stirring 
Plow. Also general blacksmithing and practical horseshoer. 
Wagon and Carriage woodwork carried on in connection. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also dealer in 
Farm Implements. Handles the Scandi implements and 
the Plano Bakes, Mowers and Binders. Parties wishing 
anything in this line call and see me. 

S. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V-Pres. 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. I 

THE - STATE■BANK 
OF O’NEILL. 

CAPITAL $30,000. 
Prompt Attention Given to Collections 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER 
-COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

Yanis 
IO'Neill, 

(Alloa. 0.0. SNYDER & GO. 

The Inter Ocean 
ls_the_Mo5t_Popular tgepubllc«ii Ntwipapir 
of the West and Ha* the Largest Circulation. 

VBRMS BY MAIL. 
DAILY (without Sunday)...$4.00 ptryur 
DAILY (with Sunday)...$6.00 par ytfr 
The Weekly Inter Ocean-r- d> I ,oo 

PER TEAR..J1 
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast ofthe times in all 

respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in securt^i ‘ *“ 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OP CURRENT UTBRATUBE. 

The‘Weekly Inter Ocean 
As « Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

•It haa something of interest to each member of the fkmllv 1*. 

s?siSESsssis:’-'—«*** 
^ toistk££yreta?t?£3ei^he^atof the ablest dlscoMdona on all lire political topics. It is published la r^<—.-r and ie in accord with the people of the West in both politics and literature 

th«* the prioe of THE WEEKLY INTER ot?wa5 .« 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR. Address 

*"*** » 

THE INTER OCEAN.jChtem^o._ 
The Frontier and Inter Ocean only $1.75 per year. 


